Hydrological summary for Great Britain: February 1997 by Marsh, Terry & Sanderson, Felicity
FEBRUARY 1997
Rainfall
In stark contrast to January, mild, wet and, oi. ,, significant spring rainfall. Throughout much of Britain
occasions, very boisterous conditions characterised ' long-term runoff totals remain notably low - in central
February. A major change in synoptic patterns regions especially. Notwithstanding the February
coinciding with the end of.Jrlnuary prtiifu.Q.$,,:$grtr4! upturn, 24-monthaccumulations forthe Trent, Dove an-d(and other) statistics fgr successivg-;"rnonth$iii.,.lti.Sieh Soararethelowestonrecord (forany startmonth). In
heavily underline the capdcious nature of the,|British the 18-24 month timeframes runoff totals are depressed
climate. Provisional datri suggest that Britain's driest throughout most of Britain.
January on record w.as'followed py the thlrd 
':wettestFebruary in a.series from 1869; the Fe|ruary rainfall GfOUndwatef
exceeqeq rnar ror January Dy an unpreceoentec margrn -
some local differdhtials' wer€ extraordinary -(eg Following the exceptional low recharge in January,
Plynlimon: 453 mm, Burnbanks iu thb Lake District: significant infiltration recommenced in February and
614 mm). Rainfall exceeded folrr tinies the EObruarfi ;, ,,,,' increases in levels were rapid in fissured northern and
average in parts of no_rth-wpqtern Britain. anC. rygs1 western aquifers eg the Carboniferous and Oolitic
regions registered mijre tft4.n. l{0'1fi'.i,.bf.,,.average. limestones - at Ampney Crucis levels rebounded from a
However, percentage rainfall totals gerierally declined January minimum to approach the February maximum.
away from the western hills and 4.feiv,. moqtly,:coastal, Significant increases - generated from a very low base -
districts in eastern England,report*d::marJ@Iy below were also reported for outcrops of the Permo-Triassic
average rainfall. Northalvestern,','pngt4nd'1'4qide, the sandstones, but February levels generally remained
lower rainfall percentages for February_ broadly amongst the lowest on record. Some healthy level
coincided with those regions with the largest long tgrm. , increases occurred in the Chalk of Sussex, Hampshire
deficiencies. Notwithstanding the wet February; egW an{ Dorset but recoveries were barely discernible in
registered its third lowest winter (negirF r) rainfal!. somg central and eastern outcrops - where rainfall totals
total since L964 and many catchrrieirts:l:'riii southern were more moderate and modest soil moisture deficits
Britain recorded less than 6O% of the i961-90 average. persisted throughout much of the month. Infiltration
I-ong-term rainfall deficiencies remain large. The E&W rates weie, sPatially very variable and, as yet, are not
totai for the period since March 1995 is the lowest (in fully reflectgd in the hydrograph traces for some Chalk
that timeframe) in a 230-yen record and rainfall index wells -"particularly the deeper ones where water-
deficiencies are still outstanding over much of England. table resp,o,4se. may lag by many weeks. Away from the
more westerly Chalk outcrops February groundwater
["',f, -,'fflli i ::ffix*fi]"'ffi ;:J.'" il; -T:lL ;
The rneteorological transformation in February was groundwater reiources have been reitricted to 1976 and
strongly reflected in river. flow pattern$.:,:thiodgltobf : .:1i992::,.,Wilh.eyapgration rates increasing, the degree to
western and northern B_ritain. Flows ine-f,basd:biiskly, 
,, 
:, w.hi ,{h9 fech4ge seag,o4 q4q. pe extenied throrigh the
early in the rnonth and flooding was reported,(eg in the spring will, in largg 
.part,. detemline the scope 5f theLake District) with, mostly. modesr, spateg-at lp,jqrvrals,.,,,,r: .:gIoUfdW,at_gr str_eqs-ovar.thg ggnhg summer.thereafter.Exceptionallydepressedrunoffrateswere
superseded by notably high February flows.' A newri rr' .U* ry l";l * *l Genefalpeak monthly flow rate was established on the f*."d v v.-*^ -^j(at Boleside) and February runoff 1g1ats ye,r" e,,rtgl ,.l!b,:::..,,..t.r':t.r.'tfiiedlbiig-htease.d ?onsiderirbly in February but two-yearthe highest on record across much of 'Wdi,ird::,,ffir. ,, ;q.f, 41fit11fota5 iemail very i"w. Healthy inflows to *ort
northern Britain - unprecedented for the River t-ungi,anO :.,!t:.t,t.l#ieWtlto" revegee{ thi linuarv decline in overall stocks
Welsh Dee (at New Inn)._N-otably low early Fgtruar11.,'.,,,.',.,:',,i:ilnd:;nutapl-e recoveries were i,potted for many western
flows were also reported for lowland rivers -. new impoundments. By.early March, overall stocks were
monthly minimum gauged daily flows being established very close to the ieasonal average but stocks are still
on the Trent. Severn andJhames. { recovery gathered relatively low in parts of eastern ind southern England.
momentum thereafter. 
. 
Folkore's i,$eUryaff1.,fifl dy!g' Late winrer rainfall has produced a significant
was vindicated in much of the lcrwllmds,but:.liionthly improvement inthe surface water outlookbut, oier large
runoff totals were genglallv wefiibdtow aveiage ano, u.*r, itr" groundwater prospects remain fragile -
with groundwater contributions still de,pressed, th: fl_o* particularly i"n regions where it is the principal supply
recoveries will be short-lived in the absence of further source.
This report was compiled jointly by the Institute of Hydrology (a component of the Centre for
Ecology and Hydrology) and the British Geological Survey - both organisations form part of the
Natural Environment Research Council (NERC).
Data for this report have been provided principally by the regional divisions of the newly formed
Environment Agency (England and Wales) and the Scottish Environment Protection Agency. For
reasons of consistency and to provide greater spatial discrimination, the original regional divisions
of the precursor organisations have been retained for use in the Hydrological Summaries. The
majority of the areal rainfall figures have been provided by the Meteorological Office. The most
recent areal rainfall figures are derived from a restricted network of raingauges and a proportion of
the river flow data is of a provisional nature. Figure 3 is based on weather data collected by the
Institute of Hydrology at Wallingford, Balquhidder (Central Region, Scotland) and Plynlimon.
Reservoir contents information has been supplied by the Water Services Companies, the Environment
Agency and, in Scotland, West of Scotland Water Authority and East of Scotland Water. A map
(Figure 4) is provided to assist in the location of the principal monitoring sites.
Financial support towards the production of the Hydrological Summaries is given by the Department
of the Environment, the Environment Agency, the Scottish Environment Protection Agency and the
Office of Water Services (OFWAT).
The Hydrological Summaries are available on annual subscription at a current cost of f48 per year -
enquiries should be directed to the National Water Archive Office at the address below. No charge
is made to those organisations providing data for the Summaries. The text of the monthly report,
together with details of other National Water Archive facilities, is available on the World Wide Web:




Most of the recent monthly regional rainfall data featured in the Hydrological Summaries are
MORECS assessments. MORECS is the generic narne for The Meteorological Office services
involving the calculation of evaporation and soil moisture routinely for Great Britain. Products
include a weekly issue of maps and tables of potential and actual evaporation, soil moisture
deficits, effective rainfall and the hydrometeorological variables used to calculate them. The data
are used to provide values for 40 km squares - or larger areas - and various sets of maps and
tables are available according to user requirements. Options include a day-by-day retrospective
calculation of soil moisture at any of 4000 raingauge sites.
Further information about MORECS services may be obtained from: The Meteorological Office,
Sutton House, London Road, Bracknell, RG12 2SY
Tel: 01344 856858 Fax: 01344 854024






@ Natural Environment Research Council 1997 12 March 1997
TABLE I T996197 RAINT'ALL AS A PERCENTAGE OF THE 1-961-90 AVERAGE
Note: The monthly rainfall flgures are the copyright of The Meteorological Office.
These data may not be published or passed on to any unauthorised person or organisation.
Feb Mar
1996























32 89 126 52
42 105 140 55
mm 83 43 51 57 30





















































'17 62 49 65 84
108 83 60 76 79
63 53 22 53 76
Lr3 85 37 82 94
50 48 30 33 68
91 81 51 62 101
4t 52 35 41 74
69 87 58 69 100
15 23 18 40 75
33 48 35 82 136
36 35 t6 39 60
72 63 29 80 103
23 51 16 34 78
43 94 30 7t r37
58 60 29 27 86
109 98 51 52 130
79 100 34 31 97
1.14 r39 49 45 Lr5
87 106 47 47 100



















































































































































































65 78 69 62









































































Note: The monthly regional rainfall figures for England and Wales for January & February 1997 correspond to the MORECS areal
assessments derived by the Meteorological Office. In northem England these initial assessments may have a particularly wide error
band associated with them, especially when snow is a significant component in the precipitation total. The ligures forihe Scottish
regions (and also for Scotland) for January & February 1997 were derived by IH in collaboration with the SEPA regions.
The provisional figures for England and Wales and for Scotland are derived using a different raingauge network. Regional areal
rainfall figures are regularly updated (normally one or two months in arrears) using figures derived from a far denser raingauge
network.
* The areal rainfall for England & Wales for February 1997 was estimated from the regional rainfall figures.























































































































































































































































































LTA refers to the period 1961-90.
Return period assessments are based on tables provided by the Meteorological Ofhce*. The tables reflect rainfall toLals over the period
l9lL-70 only and the estimate assumes a sensibly stable climate. They assume a start in a specified month; return periods for a start in any
month may be expected to be an order of magnitude less - for the longest durations the return period estimates converge. "Wet" return
periods underlined. The ranking of accumulated rainfall totals for England & Wales and for Scotland can be affected by artifacts in the
historical series - on balance these tend to exaggerate the relative wetness of the recent past.














FIGURE l MONTHLY RTVER. FI]OW HYDROGRAPHS
Tay at Ballathie South Tyne at Haydon Bridge
1992 rSgS t9S+ 1995 1996 1997
Station No : 023004 Monthlv mean flows











rssz ] rssi rdsa rssi rsio rsgi
Station No:015006 Monthlv mean flows






Stalion No :027041 Monthlv mean flows















l'r92 I 1993 1994 , 11 AOtr 't OOA 1 qO719 I 93
Little Ouse at Abbey Heath
'llZt:tt
t\f,i \j.















Station No :029003 Monthlv mean flows
+ exlremes & mean monthly llows 1t SOa-t SSt 1
Station No : 033034 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows it gog-t ggt )
Trent at Colwick
1e92 i 1993 1994 rsss i rsso 19j97
Station No : 028009 Monthly mean flows
+ edremes & mean monthly flows (1958-1991)
Lud at Louth
l1 ii i:r i-, ,ri [:.:::i\.::::,2'.iiaal:]':rlrii'
;1 ;' ,,'i!,It :. 
"iiJ t ,i ', ,p ',' t n't\J1/lilr :
Lee at Feildes Weir
l
Station No : 038001 Monthlv mean flows




rsss rds+ i rssi I roso rssi
Station No ; 039001 Monthlv mean flows



































1se2 rs6s I rgs+ I rgsi ] rggo rsgi
Station No : 039020 Monthly mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1963-1 991)
Station No : 040011 Monthlv mean flows

















Great Stour at Horton
1992 1993 1994 1995 ' 1996 1997














































1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997gs rgSS l99 ss
Station No:042010 Monthlv mean flows
I :{".:jj .illonthly iors i1 e58- 1 ee1 )
Station No :076007 Monthly mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1967-1991)
1gg2 1993 1994 1995 1 1997
10.0
Slation No : 052005 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows it gOt -t ggt )
Cynon at Abercynon
rsgi rss3 rse; 1ee5 rsgo rgst 
,
Station No : 057004 Monthlv mean flows
+ exlremes & mean monthly flowsltosz-tsot1
Clyde at Daldowie
': l'1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 i t997
Station No :084013 Monthlv mean flows




























1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997
Station No : 054001 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly tlows lt szt -t ost t
Eden at Sheepmount
TABLE 3 RI]NOFT' AS MM. AND AS A PERCE,I\TAGE OF THE PERTOD OF RECORD AVERAGE
WITH SELECTED PERIODS RANKED IN TIIE RECORI)
River/
Station name










































































mm mm mm mm
%Ut 7oI-T %L'l /.LT
58 63 77 39
70 82 91 42
118 139 105 54
105 115 74 36
67 103 t26 42
93 118 r27 39
8 29 10? 4'l
27 79 2t7 78
34 84 75 32
50 91 72 3l
39 79 77 28
64 102 79 27
6153021
30 54 74 47
11 22 31 15
46 71 69 29
481716
35 53 83 53
4699
37 47 43 34
47108
42 60 61 34
3775
33 58 40 22
4765
36 51 33 23
6t2108
42 57 33 22
9101414
58 40 35 26
8231716
37 85 49 39
23 28 36 32
75 81 85 66
8333018
36 98 52 2'7
53 133 71 18
'12 135 52 t3
28 134 62 L4
46 146 57 12
11 54 38 19
43 123 54 23
19 49 39 12
58 93 62 t7
3?'32811
t7 68 50 16
203 2r1 90 25
110 135 46 13
255 282 94 25
138 121 37 10
46 77 56 74
68 88 56 23
74 107 1t2 33
91 111 tO7 29
37t 362 t62 t64
148 130 49 50
272 3t4 167 127













































































































































































































































































































Values based on gauged flow data unless flagged (natr.), when naturalised data have ben used.
Valuc are ranked so that lowest runoff is rank 1.
%LT mans perentage of long term avemge from the start of the record to 1995. For the long periods (et the
right of this table), the end date for the long lerm is i997.
Notes:






































36 69 84 77 66 10035 65 86 81 7l 100
34 35 61 78 80 9581 86 93 88 89 100
46 66 80 81 76 9327 30 93 98 94 100
62 64 86 9"t 86 9848 59 84 90 88 100
7r 67 68 69 68 7272 70 70 7L 68 73
54 46 59 70 70 8591 92 100 99 93 96
59 60 65 8555 64 68 100
88 96 81 100
77 80 74 96
50 53 s2 5751 54 52 6160 64 59 81
7t 88 90 96
75 82 78 97100 93 84 99
77 75 67 9699 92 85 100
89 93 91 10079 100 100 100


















































































43 4238 4043 4257 50
























1. Include Hawswater, Thirlmere, Stocks md Bmacre.
2. Cow Gren, Selset, Grueholne, Balderhead, Blackton md Hury.
3. Howden, Deruentmd kdybower.
4. Swinsty, Fewston, Thrucrose md Frcup.
5. The NiddlBarden group (Scar Houe, Angm, Upper Barden,Ilwer Buden md
Chelker) plu Grimwith,
6. hwer Thms (include Queen Mother, Wnysbury, Queen Mary, King Gorge VI
md Quen Elizabeth II) md lre Valley (includru King George md Willim Girling)
groups -pmped stomge.
7. Famoor 1 md 2 - pup€d stomgs.
A GI,JIDE TO THE VARIATION IN OVMALL R.ESRVOIR STOCKS
FOR IX{CLAND N\[D WAI,ES
8. Blagdon, Chew Valley md othen.
9. Roadford begm frlling in November 1989.
10. Shared betwen South Wwt (river regulation for abstraction) md Wesex
(diret supply).
11. Usk, Talybont, Ilmdegfedd (pmped stroage), Taf Frchm, Taf Fawr.
12. Claeruen, Cabm Coch, Pen-y-ganeg md Cmig Goch.
13. Megget, Talla, Fruid, Gladhouse, Tordufi Clubbiedem, Glencoroe,foganla
md Morton (upper md lower).
14. Thortem, Donolly, Stobshiel, Iamerloch, Hope md Whiteadder
A COMPARISONBAWEEN OVER,ALL RBSER,VOIR STOCKS FOR




















These plots are based on the reservoirs featured in Table 4 only
No!e: Variatiom in stomge depend on the balance between inputs (from catchment rainfall and my purnping) and ouQuts (to supply, compemation flow, HEP, amenity). There
will be additional losses due to evaporation, especially in the summer months. Operational strategies for making the most efficient use of water stocks will further affect
reeroirstoragm'Table4iaintendedioprovidealinkbetweenthehydrologica1conditionsdgcribedelsewherinthereportandlhewatermourcgsituation.Thereeroimfaudnay
notberpfe9ente!iveofstorageconditiomacrosstheindividulregirrns;thiscmbeparticularlyimportmtduringdroughtconditiou(eg,ineSevem-Trent
Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oet Nov Dec Jan Feb
Washpit Farm
:.: i::1.!ji:i:!: :..'::.:J..,.: i jji::i).jiit r: ::i irri.:::i
t:i,:j;ni ,,+,,;*,, :r,ri.,rj
:rl::j:.r :'.:r.:lii:.: r.:ir:iii::



























FIGIJRE 2 GROIJNDWATER LEVEL HYDROGRAPHS
Dalton Holme
rnn. ] tgg+ I tgss 19s6 1ss7
Well No: SE94/5 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly ievels (1 889-1 992)
Well No: TL1 1/9 Aquifer: Chalk




1993 1994 r 1995 1996 , 1
Well No: SU17/57 Aquifer: Chalk














Well No: TF81/2 Aquifer: Chalk



















19S4 I 1995 I 1996 1997
Well No: TL44l12 Aouifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1 963-1 992)
Little Bucket Farm
19931199411ees 1 997
Well No: TR14/9 Aquifer: Chalk



















































Well No: SU81/1 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1836-1992)
20.0
New Red Lion
1993 I 1994 I 199s 1 1 997
Ampney Crucis
re'ss lrds+ lrs'st rs'so lr's'si
Well No: SP00/62 Aquifer: Middle Jurassic
l"-t'":::y-T""!l!""1r (1 e58-1 ee2)
Llanfair DC
Heathlanes
"j"1""1""t""11993 1994 I 1995 19e6 I 1997
Well N0: SJOZl 12 Aquifer: Permo"Triassic sandslone















Well No: TF03/37 Aquifer: Lincolnshire Limeslone
+ extremes & mean ro.!! l"u"l"!auo-1nna
'1993 1994 I 1995 1996 1997
Well No: NY63/2 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone




.r993 1994 i 1e95 I 1996 1997
Well No: SK67/'17 Aquiler: Permo-Triassicsandstone




.r. .l: :: :::ll:: lJ
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,' 1, t i,jit .1.,,,l
'1993 1994 1995 1996 1997
Well No: SX99/378 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone




















Well N0: SJ15/15 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
. 










































Well No: SK15/16 Aquiler: Carbonilerous Limestone



















TABLE 5 FEBRUARY GROUNDWATER LEVELS 1.997
Site Aquifer Records Minimum
Commence Feb
<1997
Average Maximum No of years Feb/Apr 1996
Feb Feb Feb/Apr














Westdean No 3 Ck





New Red Lion LLst
Ampney Crucis Mid J
Redbank PTS






















































































































































































MidJ Middle Jurassic Limestones
Mglst MagnesianLimestone
Clst Carboniferous Limestones



























The Institute of Hydrology Meteorological Station occupies
a relatively open site on the Thames floodplain about Skm




The Lower Kirkton automatic weather station (Balquhidder)
occupies a relatively sheltered position at the mouth of he
SSE trending Kirkton Glen. Stalion elevation is 270m aOD
and average annual rainfall exceeds 2000mm; snow cover
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The Dolydd automatic weather station at Plynlimon is
sited in an exposed field witr a forested area to the
soufi. Sunounding land reaches a peak height of
around 400rn. Station elevation is 300m aOD and


































Soil moisture deficit is defined as the amount by which the water
stored in the soil is below he quantity held at field capacity. Two
automatic soil water stations (ASWSs) deployed at Wallingford, which
use capacitance soil water sensors installed at depths of 5,15 and
50 cm, are the sources of the data. Figure 3a shows deficits
calculated from one of the stations for tre depth ranges 0-0.325m
(1 Scm probe) and 0.925-1 .0m (50cm probe) at 01 00 GMT on each
day. At the end of January 'l996, field capacity was re-estimated
using recent data and the soil moisture deficit values for he
previous months were recalculated accordingly.































Depth below surface: 0-0.325m
AprMayJun Jul AugSep OctNov Dec JanFeb
Hourly Temperature Depth below surface; 0.325-1.0m
MarAprMayJun Jul AugSep OctNovDec JanFeb
t
It
FIGIJRE 4 LOCATION MAP OF GAUGING STATIONS AND GROUNDWATER INDEX WELLS
^ gauging statlon
. groundwater index well
r reservoir - individual






Minor aquilers (including the Carboniferous
Limestone) have been omitted.
SCALE 1:3800000
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Ashton Farm
Westdean No.3
